























New Frontiers in the Design of
Steel Catenary Risers for Floating
Production Systems
The steel catenary riser (SCR) concept has recently been used in almost ever
deepwater field development around the world. Shell pioneered the implementation
SCR concept in 1994 on its Auger tension leg platform (TLP) in 872 m (2860 ft) w
depth. Since then, SCRs have been vital to deepwater field developments. Their u
given a new dimension to oil exploration and transportation in water depths where o
riser concepts could not tolerate the environmental loads or would have become
costly. SCR designs are very sensitive to floating support platform or vessel motion
acteristics to which they are typically attached. In addition to pipe stresses, the
design issue for the SCR concept is fatigue related. There are two main source
fatigue: random wave fatigue and vortex-induced vibration (VIV) fatigue. The forme
due to wave action and the associated platform motion characteristics. The VIV fatig
mainly due to current conditions. Fracture mechanics assessment is also an ess
issue that must be addressed in the design of SCRs. This paper presents a brief his
the use and development of SCRs since the first project implementation on Auger T
1994. The paper also summarizes major steps that must be considered in the de
SCRs and how to explain their behavior in different water depths and environm
conditions. Existing design boundaries for SCRs are discussed with emphasis o
capabilities of new technologies that enable engineers to go beyond these bound














































With the offshore industry moving into deeper waters, floati
facilities have become an integral part of many field developme
acting as an oil and gas production facility and/or as a hub
developments of several remote wells or fields. Steel caten
risers~SCRs! for deepwater developments have become a via
option for oil and gas export from floating production facilities
shore, shallow water platforms, or to subsea pipeline hubs. S
have been less expensive than other types of risers such as fle
pipe, which has a complex set of layers and not as strong as
steel in resisting hydrostatic pressure. The preferred use of S
with floating structures has created the need to understand
behavior during installation and operation, and when subjecte
extreme environmental conditions.
The catenary shape of SCRs imposes high stresses in
touchdown/sagbend area. The level of these stresses in most
is within acceptable limits if no platform motions exist; but this
not the case with SCRs attached to floating structures with var
degrees of motion. The compliance of floating structures usu
causes the SCRs to move back and forth by stretching~floating
structure in far position with shorter section on the seabed! and
kneeling~floating structure in near position with longer section
the seabed!, as shown in Fig. 1. This kind of shape variation, a
due to the direct effects of waves, fatigue damage and h
stresses caused by dynamic motions become important aspe
the SCR design. The existence of a loop current, particularly
the Gulf of Mexico, adds another dimension to the SCR des
because of its VIV fatigue effect.
This paper represents an overview of SCR design, installa
and operation as a concept that has been increasingly used
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floating support structures. A brief history of SCR design a
installation developments is presented. The main steps requ
for the SCR design are also discussed. Some important limitat
and boundaries that have been overcome or are being exam
and studied to take the SCR applications to new frontiers
introduced and discussed.
History of Steel Catenary Risers
The first SCRs were installed on the Auger tension leg platfo
for oil and gas export@1#. The SCRs were installed in a wate
depth of 872 m~2860 ft! with a flexjoint connection to the TLP
pontoon at 21 m~70 ft! below the water surface. According t
Phifer et al. @1#, the SCRs were selected because they we
among other factors, less expensive than flexible pipe ris
These first oil and gas export SCRs were 12.75-in. diameter
0.688-in. wall thickness. Since they were the first SCRs, an ex
sive design and analysis effort was undertaken. Full-scale fat
tests were performed to verify feasibility for the Gulf of Mexic
environment and TLP motion characteristics.
J-lay installation method was used to install the Auger SC
and attach them to the receptacles at the TLP pontoons. The
method was selected for cost effectiveness and ease of ins
tion. The Auger SCR installation was part of the J-lay exp
pipelines installation that started from water depth of 366 m~1200
ft! to the TLP location. Several calculation steps were taken
insure the length accuracy, and consequently, the departure a
of the SCRs. Helical strakes were added to the top 152 m~500 ft!
of the SCRs for VIV suppression.
Since Auger, SCRs have been installed on many TLPs
Spar-type structures. These two types of floating structures sh
common feature in their small heave motion, which conseque
can cause detrimental fatigue damage to the SCRs, particular
the touchdown area. SCRs have been installed not only as m
to connect oil and gas export pipelines to floating product
structures, but also as flowline SCRs connecting remote su
wells to production facilities. Flowline SCRs usually have therm
m-
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k-insulation and operate under much higher internal and shu
pressures than the operating pressure for export SCRs. The
legheny SeaStar TLP, for example, has both export and flow
SCRs in water depth of 1000 m~3290 ft!. A pipe-in-pipe SCR is
a technically viable option, but yet to be implemented. It was fi
considered for the King/King’s Peak Spar project in the Gulf
Mexico in water depth of approximately 1500 m~5000 ft!, but the
project was cancelled and replaced by a different field deve
ment scenario.
The following represents the industry firsts related to the de
opment of the SCR concept:
• First SCR to a floating structure: The SCRs connected
Auger TLP in water depth of 872 m~2860 ft! in Green Can-
yon Block 426 in the Gulf of Mexico@1#.
• First SCR installed by S-lay/J-lay combination: The SC
connected to the Morpeth SeaStar TLP in water depth of
m ~1670 ft! in Ewing Bank Block 965 in the Gulf of Mexico.
The J-lay method was used only for the SCR top section w
strakes@2#.
• First SCR to a semi-submersible: The SCR connected to
P-18 semi-submersible for Petrobras in water depth of 91
~1985 ft! in the Marlim Field offshore Brazil@3#.
The Prince Project in water depth of 455 m~1490 ft! in Ewing
Bank Block 1003 in the Gulf of Mexico sets SCR industry recor
in many aspects:
• First SCR installed in water depth of less than 457 m~1500
ft!—see Fig. 1.
• First SCR installed with 24-deg departure angle and620-deg
flexjoint angle variations—see Fig. 2.
• First SCR completely installed using S-lay method w
strakes attached prior to laying. Typical VIV strakes a
shown in Fig. 3.
The installation of the first SCRs has indeed started a new e
oil and gas production and transportation in deeper water t
what other pipe materials can withstand. Now, the oil industryol. 123, NOVEMBER 2001



















considering ways to improve and invent new technologies to g
even deeper, 3000 m~10,000 ft! and beyond@4#.
Design Requirements
Wall Thickness and Configuration. The first step in every
pipeline and riser design is to determine the minimum wall thic
Fig. 2 Flexjoint attachment to the TLP hull for the Prince
projectTransactions of the ASME
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liedness required to withstand external and internal pressure acc
ing to applicable codes. However, in most SCR design cases
wall thickness value is governed by fatigue life, wave actions,
platform dynamics@2#. Corrosion allowance is typically added t
the overall wall thickness.
At this stage of the design, sensitivity analyses to optimize S
configuration, including length and departure angle, should
performed. Determination of the most suitable top connect
type ~flexjoint, stress tapered joint, etc.! to the floating support
structure should also be decided at this stage.
The sensitivity analysis should include the SCRs with differ
positions of the floating support structure. The most common
sitions for the floating support structure, which are shown in F
1, include:
• Zero mean offset position: The floating structure is in its i
tial position without displacement in any direction.
• Far offset position: The structure is displaced in the plane
the SCR away from the SCR touchdown area causing
departure angle to increase with a shorter section of the S
laying on the seabed.
• Near offset position: The structure is displaced in the plane
the SCR towards the SCR touchdown area causing the de
ture angle to decrease with a longer section of the SCR lay
on the seabed.
• Cross offset position: The structure is displaced out of
plane of the SCR with the structure in the in-plane zero m
offset position. It is not expected that the cross-offset posit
will change the departure angle. It is mainly considered
determine the SCR lateral forces on the receptacle and p
and to investigate if there is any clashing and interfere
with other risers in some cases. Rotational and twisting
fects may also be considered.
It is expected that a preliminary VIV analysis should also
performed at this stage of the design to determine the need
VIV suppression devices such as helical strakes, which are c
monly used for SCRs.
Static Analysis. Static analysis with the correct SCR mater
and configuration parameters should be performed to verify
the stresses at the most critical areas are within the allow
limits specified by the applicable loads such as API RP 2RD@5#. It
should be noted that the SCR dynamic stresses and forces d
wave action and platform motions are always higher than th
produced by the static analysis. Thus, some allowance in the r
of 15 to 35 percent for dynamic amplification should be incorp
rated in the static result comparisons. The aforementioned
centages depend upon the cases investigated, and the amo
the dynamic amplification expected from the wave action and
associated platform motions. Static analysis should cover c
mentioned in the previous section that relate to the floating st
ture position with respect to the direction of waves, winds, a
currents.
Dynamic Analysis. Unlike risers connected to fixed plaOffshore Mechanics and Arctic Engineering








































forms, SCRs suspended from floating support structures hav
sustain amplification to static forces and stresses imposed by
namic motions of the floating structures caused by waves, win
and currents. The dynamic motion of a floating support struct
is a combination of first-order response at the wave frequen
and second-order nonlinear response at the sum and differ
wave frequencies, and at the structure natural frequencies.
slow-drift ~low-frequency! response at a very long period or high
frequency response at a short period compared to the natura
riod of the floating structure are examples of the nonlinear beh
ior of floating compliant structures. The dynamic response
floating structures is usually presented by response amplitude
erators~RAOs! in all applicable wave directions.
The behavior of the SCRs is nonlinear in nature. Thus, a t
domain simulation is better suited than frequency domain anal
to capture possible nonlinear effects associated with wave fo
and structural motions.
Because of available software limitations and their bound
condition capability, dynamic analysis is usually performed
applying waves and RAOs at the floating structure displaced
sition that is associated with the environmental condition un
consideration. The displaced positions of the floating struct
mainly encompass the surge offset displacement, the assoc
heave displacement~e.g., setdown for TLPs! and pitch rotation in
the SCR plane. The maximum surge offset typically consists
the quasi-static offset due to current plus slow-drift offset~ cond-
order motion! and the first-order wave offset. The dynamic ana
sis is performed with the floating structure displaced by
amount of the current and drift mean offsets. The first-order off
will be accounted for in the response results of the applied w
and RAO motions.
Time histories of dynamic simulations are statistically inte
preted to determine the possible extreme response values bas
selected probability of exceedance value during the life of
SCRs.
Fatigue Analysis. Fatigue-related aspects are attributed to
contribution of random sea state waves and vortex-induced vi
tion ~VIV !. The former is the result of direct wave action an
floating vessel motion. The latter is caused by the effect of c
rents, particularly loop currents and eddy formations in the G
of Mexico. There are other contributors to fatigue damage suc
vessel VIV, as in the case of Spars, and functional loads suc
slugging@6#.
The two major SCR areas where fatigue damage should
assessed are the lower or touchdown section and the top se
close to the top connection. Fatigue damage input from all sou
should be added along the SCR length.
Random sea state wave fatigue is based on a series of one
to 1-h dynamic simulations of sea states from a scatter wave
gram that also includes sea states annual probability of oc
rence. The wave sea states in the scatter diagram can be gro
in blocks to reduce the computation time and effort@6#. Rainflow
counting technique or any acceptable statistical method is appNOVEMBER 2001, Vol. 123 Õ 155











































































Downloaded Fromto calculate fatigue damage associated with each sea state.
er’s rule should then be used to calculate the overall fatigue d
age along the SCR pipe.
The VIV fatigue analysis is mainly based on the effect of lo
currents. Scatter diagrams for loop currents are usually develo
from the site metocean data. In most Gulf of Mexico SCR d
signs, VIV strakes are added to the top 90 m~300 ft! to 215 m
~700 ft! section of the SCR pipe. Longer sections with strakes m
be feasible where loop currents are stronger along deeper w
columns. VIV strake effectiveness is about 85 percent or mor
suppressing VIV. Therefore, the mix-layer current in the top 1
m ~300 ft! of water that accompanies waves will have little or
effect on SCR fatigue, and VIV will be suppressed effectively
the strakes.
The magnitude and frequency of fluctuating lift force caused
VIV is dependent on the component of flow perpendicular to
SCR pipe. The fatigue damage due to VIV increases with incre
ing perpendicular flow velocity. For currents perpendicular to
plane of the SCR, the current velocity is always perpendicula
the pipe. For currents parallel to the SCR plane, the velocity c
ponent perpendicular to the pipe is equal to the current sp
multiplied by the cosine of the SCR slope from vertical. Close
the seabed, where the SCR is nearly horizontal, the perpendi
component of the flow is substantially less than the full spe
resulting in reduced VIV and fatigue damage. Therefore, it wo
be conservative to assume that all currents are perpendicular t
SCR plane.
The VIV analysis of SCRs is typically performed using th
SHEAR7 Program@7#. SCR’s natural frequencies and correspon
ing mode shapes are obtained from a finite element program.
mode shape curvatures are then calculated numerically from
normalized mode shapes@8#. Risers in SHEAR7 Program are usu
ally modeled as a straight beam with length equal to that of
suspended riser. Modeling of the SCRs in this manner has pr
ously been shown to give accurate results, particularly for hig
modes of vibration@8,9#.
The calculation of the random sea state and VIV fatigue da
age is based on one of theS-N curves as specified in a variety o
design codes such as API RP 2A@10#. Fatigue life is calculated as
the reciprocal of the maximum fatigue damage rate for each r
Fracture Mechanics Assessment. Fracture mechanics as
sessment is becoming a more integral part of the overall S
design. In almost every SCR project to date, a set of full-sc
fatigue tests have been conducted to simulate operational an
stallation conditions of the SCRs. The acceptance or the rejec
of the SCR pipe welds is based on weld acceptance criteria
should be established according to the engineering critical ass
ment ~ECA! procedure. Weld acceptance criteria provide guid
lines to either accept or reject flaws that would be detected du
the nondestructive examination~NDE! of the welds. A combina-
tion of flaw length and height is considered in the flaw evaluati
as well as the position of the flaw with respect to the weld pro
~surface flaws or subsurface flaws!.
Floating Support Structures
SCRs can be installed on a variety of fixed and floating str
tures. However, the motions of floating structures significan
influence SCR behavior and fatigue life expectancy. The f
main types of the floating structures considered herein are ten
leg platforms~TLPs!, Spars, semi-submersibles, and tanker-ba
floating production, storage, and offloading~FPSO! vessels. All
other floating structures can be categorized in one of the af
mentioned types as far as behavior is concerned.
TLPs and Spars have favorable motion characteristics for S
in comparison with semi-submersibles and FPSOs. Since Au
TLP in 1994 to date, SCRs have been installed on several Gu
Mexico TLPs, and Spar-type structures such as Marlin TLP,
legheny SeaStar TLP, and Hoover/Diana–DDCV in water de
of 897 m ~2950 ft!, 1000 m ~3290 ft!, and 1460 m~4800 ft!,156 Õ Vol. 123, NOVEMBER 2001
























































respectively. TLPs and Spars have small heave and pitch mot
but the latter is larger for Spars. Surge and sway motions
relatively large and measure approximately 6 to 10 percent of
water depth in extreme conditions. Long-period~low-frequency!
surge and sway motions of TLPs and Spars have, however,
benign effects on the SCR behavior.
There are also SCRs installed on the P-18 semi-submers
FPS in the Marlim Field in water depth of 910 m~2985 ft! @3# and
on the P-36 semi-submersible FPS in the Roncador Field in w
depth of 1340 m~4400 ft! @11#. Both semi-submersibles are ope
ated by Petrobras offshore Brazil. Petrobras pioneered in utiliz
a load monitoring system to measure stresses and strains of S
on their 10-in. SCR installed on the P-18 semi-submersible in
Marlim Field, offshore Brazil@12#.
Although there have been many studies to include SCRs as
of field developments using FPSOs or FSOs, they are still in
design phase. West Africa and offshore Brazil areas with th
benign environmental conditions are expected to see the
SCRs installed on permanently moored FPSOs.
Feasibility studies have already been performed to install SC
on FPSOs for the Barracuda project in water depth of 800
~2630 ft! and for the Espadarte project in water depth of 1000
~3290 ft!. Both projects are also for Petrobras offshore Brazil.
For weather vaning permanently moored FPSOs where S
have to be connected to the turret, this concept has been inv
gated for several projects such as Girassol for West Africa@13#.
Other projects are also considering similar options. Connec
types and installation issues in addition to SCR configuration
behavior are still under study.
Water Depth Limitations
SCRs as the name infers usually have a catenary shape wit
largest curvature being at the touchdown area~smallest radius!.
There are many factors that control the catenary configuratio
an SCR. These include the SCR pipe diameter and wall thickn
departure angle, water depth, and the riser content~oil or gas!.
Stresses in the SCRs must be maintained below certain allow
limits as specified in applicable design codes. These stresses
also have some margin of flexibility to account for dynamic stre
amplification caused by the motions of the floating structure, a
consequently changing SCR configuration. Changes in stre
also influence fatigue life of the SCRs. Accordingly, SCRs wou
have lesser restrictions in relation to moving into deeper wa
The water depth of 455 m~1490 ft! for the Prince 12-in. oil and
gas export SCRs in the Gulf of Mexico represents the shallow
water depth to date. The Morpeth SeaStar TLP 12-in. export S
in talled in water depth of 510 m~1670 ft! had held the previous
record for the shallowest water depth for SCR connected t
floating structure@2#. The Prince SCRs have been designed wit
departure angle of 25 deg with620 deg variation to limit stresse
in the touchdown area to be below the allowable limits specifi
by applicable codes.
The SCR water depth limit mainly depends on a combination
parameters:
• Pipe size: The smaller the pipe diameter, the shallower
water depth. The wall thickness requires optimization to s
isfy design, curvature and fatigue requirements.
• Departure angle: The feasibility of top connections with lar
departure angles, particularly with large diameter pipe a
the capability of the top joint to handle large angle variation
• Floating support facility motion behavior: The motion beha
ior includes all six degrees of freedom~surge, sway, heave
pitch, roll, and yaw!.
The importance of the last parameter on SCR touchdown a
increases as the SCR moves to shallower water. Having lon
SCRs in deeper water, the motion of the floating support struc
will be dampened during its propagation through the SCR p
and the seawater column, and will not be totally felt in the SCTransactions of the ASME







































































Downloaded Fromtouchdown area. On the contrary, in relatively shallow water,
motion of the floating support structure will have a pronounc
interaction with the behavior of the SCR touchdown area. In t
regard, soil-structure interaction between the SCR sagb
touchdown area and the seabed stiffness becomes even more
sitive to the motion of the floating structure. In deeper water,
heave motion of a floating support structure will have less de
mental fatigue effect on the SCRs.
Despite motion and configuration advantages when moving
deeper water, there are also some limitations that have to be
sidered in the design of the SCRs and the floating support fac
In deep water, the SCR will be longer and require larger w
thickness to withstand the external hydrostatic pressure. This
lead to heavier riser weight that has to be supported by the floa
structure. Other issues such as flow assurance and soil-riser
action could also be important factors to investigate.
To reduce the riser weight on the floating support structu
some innovative concepts have been developed such as int
tion of flexible and steel pipes for risers@14#. The use of a lazy
wave rigid riser for a turret-moored FPSO in harsh environm
has also been investigated@15#. It is believed that some type o
lazy wave-shaped rigid risers will be used for turret-moored FP
to reduce the weight supported by the turret.
Installation Methods
Installation of SCRs is one of the major considerations
achieve a complete and successful design. J-lay has been the
ing method for SCR installation. It presents some advanta
compared to other installation methods such as S-lay or reel m
ods. Benefits include imposing the minimum amount of stres
and tensions in the SCR pipe, particularly in the touchdown
top joint sections, and facilitating installation of the VIV strak
without the need to retrofit by divers. The first SCRs on the Au
TLP were installed using the J-lay method@1#. However, the J-lay
method may be more expensive than other installation meth
and only few vessels have J-lay capability.
A hybrid installation approach was introduced to mitigate t
cost disadvantage of the J-lay method and to satisfy the stress
fatigue design requirements and VIV strake installation if app
cable. The Morpeth SeaStar TLP 12-inch export SCRs were
stalled in 1998 using a combination of S-lay and J-lay meth
@2#. The entire export pipeline system including the SCRs w
installed using the S-lay method with the exception of the top 1
m ~520 ft! section of the SCRs where the VIV strakes we
needed. This top 160 m~520 ft! section with strakes was installe
using the J-lay method. The Morpeth SCRs are the first to
installed using the S-lay method. Special attention had to be g
to the fatigue behavior of the SCRs because of residual stre
and strains that were imposed on the SCR pipe during the S
installation.
Petrobras also used a hybrid reel/J-lay method for the insta
tion of the two 10-in. oil and gas export SCRs on the P-36 se
submersible FPS offshore Brazil in water depth of 1340 m~4400
ft! @11#. The SCR intermediate section between the touchdo
section and the top joint section~where fatigue is not critical! and
the export pipeline system was installed using the reel-lay meth
The J-lay mode of the same installation vessel was used fo
stallation of the SCR’s two fatigue critical areas~touchdown and
top joint section!. More details of this hybrid method are con
tained in other publications@16,17#.
An attempt to install the Marlin SCRs using the S-lay meth
including the top joint section with strakes attached did not s
ceed because of damage to the strakes when passing ove
rollers of the S-lay vessel stinger. The SCR installation was co
pleted, but without strakes that were retrofitted after the SC
final installation stage of setting the SCRs in the TLP receptac
The Prince 12-in. oil and gas SCRs in water depth of 455 m~1490
ft! are the first to be installed entirely using the S-lay meth
including the sections with strakes. Prior to the decision to insJournal of Offshore Mechanics and Arctic Engineering





















































the strakes with the SCRs by the S-lay method, tests were
formed to demonstrate the feasibility of strakes passing over
rollers of the S-lay vessel stinger, and withstanding the loads
posed on the strakes without damage. The Prince SCRs were
d signed to accomodate residual stresses and strains during i
lation using the S-lay method.
The installation of SCRs using the reel lay method has b
under consideration for some time. However, the SCR concep
relatively new and time has been needed to understand the ov
behavior of the SCRs connected to floating structures. As m
ioned before, fatigue is a major issue in SCR design, thus ha
SCRs installed that already plastically strained to about 200
cent of the yield strain is a major concern. To determine the d
rimental or maybe the advantageous effects on fatigue life of p
ically strained SCR pipes, several joint industry projects~JIPs!
have been initiated. So far minimal results have been made pu
However, the papers that have been published about the subje
date indicate the feasibility of the reel-lay method for SC
@18,19#. It is expected that the reel-lay method will be used
install the export pipeline systems including the SCRs for
Nansen and Boomvang Fields in water depth of 1060 m~3500 ft!
in the Gulf of Mexico in 2001. The export SCRs for the Nans
Field are two 12-in. oil and gas and for the Boomvang Field
16-in. oil and 18-in. gas.
Conclusions
SCRs have become a viable and reliable option for every de
water field development project. The less expensive, but stron
steel materials utilized for SCRs has in fact started a new er
the oil industry. Oil companies and design engineers are striv
to better understand the behavior of SCRs so they can ut
available resources or develop new methodologies if necessar
SCR design, installation and operation.
The design of SCRs must satisfy many static, dynamic a
fatigue requirements. Wall thickness is usually controlled by d
namic and fatigue factors. Fracture mechanics assessments t
velop weld acceptance criteria have become an integral part o
overall design scope of work.
Significant improvements have been accomplished since the
stallation of the first SCRs on the Auger TLP in the Gulf
Mexico. S-lay and reel-lay methods have been considered
used for installation of SCRs after conducting full-scale tests
verify the effect of plastically strained pipe with regard to fatig
aspects. SCRs, which, not long ago, were not considered a
option for semi-submersibles and FPSOs, have already bee
stalled on semi-submersibles and are now being designed for
SOs.
In closing, the development and utilization of steel caten
risers is one of the most significant achievements in the realiza
of deepwater field development projects.
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